Introduction
Carbon steels widely used in power engineering for manufacture of different types of equipment. A lot of part of WWER and RBMK equipments is produced from 22K steel or its foreign analogs (Vaseneva, 1990) . For example, the case of steam generator PGV-440, cases of separator and also the pipe-lines of the large diameter for NPP with RBMK reactors. Thus for manufacturing the equipment were used as the forgings and the plates or sheets from this steel of various methods of melt -open hearth furnace, vacuum arc and electro-slag re-melting. Separate semi-products of this equipment was joined using welding -MAW (manual arc welding), SAW (submerged arc welding) and ESW (electro-slag welding).
Information

Case of PGV-440 steam generator of NPP with WWER-440 reactors
Steam generator case (Zherebenkov, 1979) consists of two central shells (having a thickness of 135 mm) and two end shells (having a thickness of 78 mm) to which the nozzles Du-250, Du-500, Du-700, Du-1100 and some small nozzles and unions and also two bottoms (with thickness 84 mm) are welded. The case design is given in Fig.1 . Plane billets of bottoms and shells of steam generators were produced using electro-slag welding of two plates of 22K steel with the use of Sv-10Mn2 wire and AN-8M flux. During edge preparation the edges of plates to be welded were subjected to ultrasonic inspection. Stamped bottoms after heat treatment were also tested using various inspection procedures. Shells were joined (using submerged arc welding with Sv-08A wire under AN-348A flux) with three circumferential welds. The welding up of nozzles which are displaced relatively the steam generator axis is carried out manually with the use of electrodes of the type YONI-13/55. Thus steel type 22K (OHF, ESM or VAM) and three method of welding can be used at manufacture of PGV-440 steam generator. 
Separator drum of NPP with RBMK-1000 reactors
The design of separator drum of steam (Kashirin, 2004 ) is a vessel with the following geometrical dimensions: outer diameter -2300 mm, length -30480 mm, wall thickness -105 mm. Sketch of design is presented in Fig.2 . Separators are manufactured from two semi-vessels, each of which consists of some sections. The section includes bottom (thickness -115 mm) and shells (thickness -105 mm) or only shells. Each of these elements are assembled from two clad plates, which (in the form of half-cylinders) are joined with longitudinal welds produced by electroslag welding (wire Sv-10Mn2, flux AN-8M). The different number of 22K steel heats (from 30 to 40) is used because one heat (2-4 ingots) may be used for different components of pressure vessel. Post-welding heat treatment is carried out on the following regime: normalization at 930+10°C exposure for 2.5 hours, cooling in air. Welding of shells with each other and a shell with a bottom using circumferential welds is produced by submerged arc welding (SAW) using Sv-08A wire and AN-348A flux. After welding up circumferential welds the tempering is carried out at 630+10°C, exposure for 4 hours and cooling in air. Welding up of shells to nozzles is performed with manual arc welding (MAW) with the use of the type YONI-13/55 electrode and then the whole pressure vessel is subjected to tempering at 630+10°C (heating rate -80 °C/min) for a time of 11 hours. Separator drum case consists of 20 shells and 2 bottoms. Each shell is assembled from two components welded ("semi-troughs') together with two longitudinal welds. There is a manhole in the separator case ( Fig.3 ) numerous nozzles are welded in the case wall. Sketches of units of connecting nozzles to separator case are given in Fig.3 . It follows from Fig.3 that the largest holes (diameter 470 mm) in separator case wall are from 24 nozzles of down-comer pipe-lines, from a man-hole -diameter 400 mm, from nozzles of steam rejection -diameter 297 mm. Besides there are other nozzles with smaller holes including nozzles of steam-water service lines -diameter 76 mm. All these numerous nozzles are located in the separator case in the distance from longitudinal welds. ; 3 -plate receiving water and steam flow; 4 -perforated plate in water; 5 -upper perforated plate; 6 -distribution collector of potable water; 7 -nozzle for water rejection; 8 -nozzle for steam line; 9 -nozzle of steam-water piping; 10 -nozzle of feed water; 11-nozzle in steam zone; 12 -nozzle in water zone; 13 -nozzle of down-comers
In connection with numerous holes in the steam separator case these zone are stress concentrators. Increased stresses are acting in them (above the yield stress) conditioned both by concentration and stiffness variation. The accumulation of fatigue damage is possible in stress concentration zones, which may cause both the nucleation of cracks and their development in the process of operation. As stated above the rules of nuclear power engineering design do not permit holes in the regions of longitudinal and circumferential welds of vessel nozzles. At the same time the connection of nozzles to the case is performed www.intechopen.com Steam Generator Systems: Operational Reliability and Efficiency 78 with welding and namely in this unit the maximum stresses are acting during operation and this results in the necessity to catty out low cycle fatigue investigations not only for base metal but also for weld metal. 
Steam headers of NPP with RBMK-1000 reactors
Collectors are manufactured from 5-7 shells having a diameter of 900 mm (wall thickness -60-70 mm) and two bottoms (wall thickness -70-80 mm). The type 22K steel cladded with EI-898 (Sv-08Cr18Ni10Mn2Nb) steel is used for the manufacture of collectors. A shell consists of two semi-shells connected with each out using Sv-10Mn2 wire and AN-8M flux. Welding up of nozzles to a collector case is performed manually with YONI-13/55 electrodes. Headers in-take ( Fig.4 ) and pumping ( Fig.5 ) are made from 5-7 shells (diameter -900 mm, wall thickness -70 mm in pumping and wall thickness -60 mm in-take) and two bottoms (wall thickness 80 mm and 70 mm, respectively for i-take and pumping collectors). The type 22K steel was used for the manufacture of collectors, cladded by EI-898 steel. Each shell consisted of two semi-shells, connected with each other by electro-slag welds produced using Sv-10Mn2 wire and AN-8M flux. Welding of nozzles to collector is performed manually with YONI-13/55 electrodes. Requirements for chemical composition and properties of 22K steel used for manufacture of in-take and pumping collectors are presented in Specification TU 24-1-11-427-67. The statistical treatment of certificate data presented in Certificates on the product was carried out. The results of statistical treatment are given below.
Pipe-lines Du-800 with RBMK-1000 reactors
Tube units of MFCC circuit in-take pipes (diameter -836 mm, wall thickness -42 mm) and pumping pipes (diameter -848 mm, wall thickness -48 mm) Du-800 ( Fig.6 ). Tube units of the main circulating suction pipes (ø838х42mm) and pressure pipes (ø848х48mm) are made from Du-800 tubes. The main elements of tube units are semi-shells and half-cylinders from 22K steel of the first generation, for which chemical composition and mechanical properties are defined separately. The semi-shells, which are joined with each other using SAW (Sv-08A wire, AN-348A flux) were used for straight section of Du-800 pipe-lines. The elbow sections of Du-800 pipe-line the half-cylinders were used which were also joined with each other by SAW with same welding materials (Sv-08A wire, An-348A flux). For Du-800 pipelines of the second generation the French carbon steel Creselso-330E and Japanese 19MN5 steel were used instead of 22K steel. and mechanical properties are defined separately. The semi-shells, which are joined with each other using SAW (Sv-08A wire, AN-348A flux) were used for straight section of Du-800 pipe-lines. The elbow sections of Du-800 pipe-line the half-cylinders were used which were also joined with each other by SAW with same welding materials (Sv-08A wire, An-348A flux). For Du-800 pipe-lines of the second generation the French carbon steel Creselso-330E and Japanese 19MN5 steel were used instead of 22K steel. Tube blocks are made from separate units consisting of two semi-elbows Ø836x42 mm and Ø848x48 mm connected with each other with longitudinal weld (SAW Sv-08A wire, AN-348M flux). Separated units are connected with circumferential welds, produced by manual welding with YONI-13/55 electrodes. The type 22K steel cladded from the inside with EI-898 (Sv-08Cr18Ni10Mn2Nb) steel (thickness -6 mm) was used for the manufacture of tube units.
Operating conditions of steam generated systems
The design service life of steam generated systems is 25-30 years. The main factors working in the equipment at operation are: -elevated temperature is, -working pressure, -working environment (water + saturated steam). The main operating conditions during the design service life are determined by the chief designer of NPP with RBMK-1000 reactors -Research and Development Institute of Power Engineering (RDIPE). The calculated loading regimes of multiple forced circulation circuit (MFCC) are defined for various operating conditions, namely, for normal operating conditions (NOC), breakdown of normal operating conditions and hydraulic tests (HT). They are given in Table 1 
Investigated materials
Melting of steel of the given mark (22K) from metallic change is a task of open hearth process. The composition of metallic charge may vary from 100% pig iron to 100% steel return; in this case the pig iron component may be in liquid and solid state. Materials: ore, pitch, oxygen and fuel. Melted metal is cast. The low part of ingot (zone with negative chemical heterogeneity) and sink head (zone of positive segregation with increased content of sulphur, phosphorus and carbon) are removed and we have open-hearth furnace steel (Zherebenkov, 1980) . Metal of electroslag melting is obtained by melting of bars (rods) of open-hearth melting in the electrical conductive slag. Electroslag process takes place in copper mould cooled by water. Slag is formed at the expense of melting of the flux AHF-6 (CaF 2 + A1 2 O 3 ). Metal is obtained of more pure especially on the content of gases because the process of rod metal melting takes place in the protective slag system. Metal of vacuum arc melting is practically formed under the same conditions like the electroslag process. Vacuum is used instead of slag protection and the process itself-electric arc. This makes possible to obtain more pure metal. Steel of special melting methods has more dense uniform oriented structure, containing minimum number of non-metallic inclusions. It is well known that with using melting it is possible to obtain more refined metal containing sulphides less by 40-50%, the number of oxide inclusions and silicates less by 1.5 times as compared with the steel of the same type of open-hearth melting. Ductility and fatigue strength of steel (of these melting for products manufacture the macrostructure of zone with increased etching ability must be limited in sizes and mainly depends on metal crystallization and sulphur content in it. It is necessary to take into account the fact that in ingots from 22K steel of usual melting the offaxis inhomogeneity take place. In some ingots the sources of this inhomogeneity are sulphides "whiskers" which reach considerable sizes. In the process of operation the presence of such defects may result in metal delaminating or plate cracking. In VAR and ESR due to the oriented crystallization and uniform sulphur distribution across the whole section the "whiskers" are absent, therefore the production of components and welded joints of pressure vessels with wall thickness equal to 120 mm and more is carried out only from steel of special melting method. The content of gas in metal of special procedures of melting is considerably lower than by the open hearth melting. As concerns density, homogeneity and absence of internal defects the vacuum-arc steel exceeds greatly electroslag, open-hearth and electric furnace steels. Structure and properties of steel depend not only on metallurgical effect of melting but also on a possible variation of its chemical composition within the limits of values permissible in Specification.
The chemical composition of investigated materials is presented in Fig.8 . Statistical treatment was applied for more than 200 heats of sheets (plates) which were used at manufacture the steam generator cases. . The section includes bottom (thickness -115 mm) and shells (thickness -105 mm) or only shells. Each of these elements are assembled from two clad plates, which (in the form of half-cylinders) are joined with longitudinal welds produced by electroslag welding (wire Sv-10Cr2, flux AN-8M). The different number of 22K steel heats (from 30 to 40) is used because one heat (2-4 ingots) may be used for different components of pressure vessel. Post-welding heat treatment is carried out on the following regime: normalization at 930+10°C exposure for 2.5 hours, cooling in air. Welding of shells with each other and a shell with a bottom using circumferential welds is produced by submerged arc welding (SAW) using Sv-08A wire and AN-348A flux. After welding up circumferential welds the tempering is carried out at 630+10°C, exposure for 4 hours and cooling in air. Welding up of shells to nozzles is performed with manual arc welding (MAW) with the use of the type YONII-13/55 electrode and then the whole pressure vessel is subjected to tempering at 630+10°C (heating rate -80 °C/min) for a time of 11 hours. Collectors are manufactured from 5-7 shells having a diameter of 900 mm (wall thickness -60-70 mm) and two bottoms (wall thickness -70-80 mm). The type 22K steel cladded with EI-898 steel is used for the manufacture of collectors. A shell consists of two semi-shells connected with each out using Sv-10Mn2 wire and AN-8M flux. Welding up of nozzles to a collector case is performed manually with YONII-13/55 electrodes.
Tube units of the main circulating suction pipes (ø838х42mm) and pressure pipes (ø848х48mm) are made from Du-800 tubes. The main elements of tube units are semi-shells and half-cylinders from 22K steel of the first generation, for which chemical composition and mechanical properties are defined separately. The semi-shells, which are joined with each other using SAW (Sv-08A wire, AN-348A flux) were used for straight section of Du-800 pipe-lines. The elbow sections of Du-800 pipe-line the half-cylinders were used which were also joined with each other by SAW with same welding materials (Sv-08A wire, An-348A flux). For Du-800 pipe-lines of the second generation the French carbon steel Creselso-330E and Japanese 19MN5 steel were used instead of 22K steel. Earlier as applied to PGV-440 steam generator cases, made from 22K steel the statistical analysis of mechanical properties was performed. There is one publication for components of NPP equipment with RBMK reactors, where the limited information presented. The statistical treatment in more representative volume of data was carried out in this work and the results are given in Tables 3 and 4 only for steam separator (SD) and in Figures 12-15 for tube units and steam separators in comparison with the recommendations of documentation. In this case the law of normal distribution was accepted for the statistical treatment of 22K steel mechanical properties on the certificate data of corresponding product.
Content of elements, % Number
of SD С Si Mn S P Cr Ni Cu SD-1 0,21 0,32 0,86 0,012 0,013 0,17 0,26 0,23 SD-2 0,23 0,32 0,86 0,012 0,013 0,17 0,26 0,24 SD-3 0,22 0,31 0,87 0,011 0,013 0,16 0,25 0,22 SD-4 0,22 0,29 0,85 0,011 0,013 0,15 0,25 0,22 SD-5 0,22 0,30 0,86 0,011 0,013 0,18 0,25 0,23 SD-6 0,23 0,30 0,85 0,013 0,012 0,18 0,25 0,22 SD-7 0,22 0,30 0,82 0,013 0,012 0,18 0,23 0,21 SD-8 0,21 0,28 0,82 0,012 0,013 0,19 0,23 0,20 SD-9 0,22 0,29 0,87 0,013 0,013 0,21 0,23 0,20 SD-10 0,22 0,30 0,87 0,015 0,013 0,20 0,23 0,19 SD-11 0,22 0,30 0,88 0,013 0,013 0,21 0,22 0,19 SD-12 0,225 0,32 0,86 0,012 0,013 0,17 0,26 0,23 SD-18 0,22 0,31 0,86 0,012 0,011 0,20 0,24 0,20 SD-19 0,22 0,31 0,85 0,012 0,012 0,21 0,23 0,21 SD-20 0,23 0,32 0,86 0,014 0,013 0,19 0,19 0,18 SD-23 0,22 0,33 0,84 0,015 0,014 0,17 0,18 0,18 TU 0,19-0,26 0,20-0,40 0,75-1,0 ≤0,030 ≤0,030 ≤0,40 ≤0,30 ≤0,30 The characteristics presented in Figs. 14 and 15 reflect in a higher degree the ductile properties of material at room temperature. The relative elongation and impact strength on Manager specimens rather relates to qualitative characteristic and usually are not used by the conduction of strength calculations. At the same time we may note than A and KCU for material of tube units are a few not so good than for steel of the same separator type, and the theoretical curves of distribution of these characteristics confirm it. The same may be said about the value of yield strength at elevated temperature. 
Requirements for stability of properties during operation
In accordance with item 7.6.3 (PNAE G-7-008-89, 1990) the inspection of equipment mechanical properties is carried out using destructive and non-destructive techniques. It shall be performed out not rarely than at interval of 100000 hrs of operation for NPP with water-cooled and water-moderated reactors (WWER) and water-graphite reactors (RBMK), and at intervals of 50000 hrs for fast reactors with liquid metal coolant (BN). This order of assessment of actual properties of material in the process of operation was introduced in the regulations of NPP works for the purpose of safety provision. This requirement was associated with the necessity to obtain valid information about material ageing in the NPP equipment operation and on the base of this information to estimate the change of strength margin coefficient used in design with regard to variations of initial mechanical properties of materials. It is possible to assess various methods using surveillance specimens, part of materials removed from the inner surface of equipment (RPV, SG and other large cases) or a part of the piping. For RPV as a rule the variation of mechanical properties are examined with the use of surveillance specimens which are tested not less than six times during the calculated design lifetime of reactor. By the development of the first normative documents for NPP arrangement and safe operation of other equipment and piping of NPP PNAE G-7-008-89 the regulation about a periodical inspection of steel mechanical properties on the base of test results of specimens removed from pipe-lines was introduced. It makes possible to follow the actual state of pipe-lines and variation of mechanical properties of base metal and welded joints under the influence of real operating conditions (elevated temperature, pressure, corrosive medium) by all regimes. It is natural to suggest that due to the operation influence (static and cyclic loads, a prolonged effect of elevated temperatures and coolant) the degradation of material mechanical properties is possible. Of course in accordance with (PNAE G-7-002-86, 1989) these factors should be taken into consideration in the condition by calculations. The values of the mechanical properties of NPP materials during the whole designed lifetime is estimated by definite requirements which are presented in Table 5 . At a present time a great experience has been accumulated on the determination of ageing processes under conditions of NPP pipe-lines operation which has shown that the steel mechanical properties variations of pipe-lines are small and are within the limits of measurement accuracy. Such results might be expected for operation conditions of pipelines in light water pressurized reactors thanks to:
• steady structure equilibrium of structural steels used for pipe-lines which should provide a relative stability of steel structure and properties during operation; • a low level of membrane stresses (margins n 0 .2=l-5 and n B =2.6) assuring the operation of the main metal mass in the elastic area; • in principle the steels considered are cyclically stable and this makes the processes of cyclic hardening insignificant. The aim of this presentation is as follows:
• generalization of experimental results and analysis their stability; determination of a possible decrease of inspection scope of mechanical properties under NPP conditions up to a complete or partial cancellation, decrease or cancellation of metal removal from real pipe-lines considering the fact that the removal of specimens from real pipe-lines did not promote the increase of pipe-lines quality and reliability because the repair process results in the increase of defective pipe-lines welds which are performed under assembling conditions with radiation influence Based on the operation conditions by the conduction of strength calculations of equipment it is necessary to take into account the variation of properties due to the action of the main damaging factors during the designed service life (30 years). They are:
• structural changes and degradation of material properties caused by a prolonged influence of elevated temperatures; • generation of cracks caused by low cycle loads by a combined action of cyclic (including thermal cycles) and static loads;
• embrittlement of material and welded joints due to the influence of static and cyclic loads; • corrosion damage due to a prolonged effect of coolant. Ageing is defined as the metal state variations which may take place in the course of time under external influences or without them. The ageing by heat treatment, a prolonged temperature influence, by strain aging, under operational and thermo-mechanical influences, etc. are distinguished. As ageing occurs, as a rule, mechanical properties of metal are degraded. Taking into account an obligatory execution of the item 7.6.3 PNAE G-7-008-89 a lot of tests of specimens removed from piping after operation 100000 hrs were carried out in our country and also other countries and large number of data were accumulated. Nevertheless the published information about the effect of operational factors on material mechanical properties is quite limited. The first publication was devoted to the investigations performed for the main circulating piping from stainless steel intended for units 3 and 4 of Novo-Voronezh NPP (Gaponov, 1989) . Such results for piping made from carbon steels appeared later and are presented in . The information accumulated for the last 15 years on the investigation of the state of base metal and welded joints after a prolonged operation (100000 hrs and more) makes possible to analyze the variation of strength and ductility characteristics. Besides there are some publications (Timofeev, 2009) and (Petrov, 2004) ) about thermal ageing of RPV steels and their welded joints. This paper presents the analysis for carbon steel and their welded joints mainly as applied to operation conditions of NPP.
Thermal ageing
The first results for piping made from carbon steels appeared later and they are presented (Gaponov, 1989) and (Beznosikov, 1995) . The information accumulated for the last 15 years on the investigation of the state of base metal and welded joints after a prolonged operation (100000 hrs and more) makes possible to analyze the variation of strength and ductility characteristics. The mechanical properties of carbon steels of the type 20 and 22K and their welded joints produced using manual arc welding (MAW) with covered electrode after a prolonged (100000 hours) influence of operation temperatures up to 290°C practically do not change. This tendency for base metal is confirmed up to 200000 hours, i.e. to the designed service life of piping (30 years) makes possible to correct item 7.6.3 "Rules of arrangement and safe operation of equipment and piping of NPP" as concerns the inspection periodicity of mechanical properties with destructive techniques at the NPP in the period of planned maintenance repair. As the degradation of mechanical properties of carbon steel is practically absent during the designed service life was recommends to carry out inspection after 200000 hrs of operation and not 100000 hrs and the basis for this conclusion was presented. On the base of earlier performed investigations (Karzov, 1993) we can mention a high stability of strength and ductile properties of this steel at 20°C independent of temperature and a prolonged thermal exposure. In this case the level of mechanical properties after thermal exposures does not decrease below the normative requirements for the initial period of operation. At the same time it should be noted the insignificant decrease of impact strength of steel by Menage specimens tests after the exposure during 10000 hrs at the thermal temperature 450°C if we compare with value according to the normative requirements. The critical transition temperature of 22K steel is also nearly stable after thermal ageing at studied temperatures (except 340°C) on the duration 100000 hrs.
A section of Du-800 piping was cut out from Sosnovyj Bor NPP, operated under the influence of elevated temperatures and pressure for nearly 30 years, in order to assess the mechanical properties variation of piping material after a prolonged operation. Specimens were made from base metal (22K steel) of the removed from piping (0828x38 mm) element and tested by one-fold tension. Fig.l6 presents the summarized results which make possible to judge about the relation between actual properties of materials with the requirements on the values of characteristics specified by the technical normative documentation and it was accepted to conduct strength calculations by the chief designer of the power plant. In this case the actual values in as-produced condition are accepted with regard for their distribution according to the investigation data in after 100000 hours of operation -data of NPP reports for various power units and after 30-year period of operation -test results of specimens removed from the piping of unit 1 Sosnovyj Bor NPP (Karzov, 1999) . Fig. 16 . Variation of mechanical properties for 22K steel (left) and its weld metal (right) produced by MAW electrodeYONII-13/45 at room temperature for different time of thermal ageing As follows from Fig.l6 the variations of mechanical properties of both base metal and weld metal during the designed operation time of pipe-lines made from carbon steels as related to these materials in as-produced condition (before operation) practically do not occur and thus margins of static strength accepted at the project stage are retained. This conclusion may be drawn for margins of cyclic strength because the values of material reduction of area independent of the thermal ageing duration is actually at the same level as in as-produced condition. The obtained experimental data for 22K steel show that after the operation time (30 years) the mechanical properties are appreciably higher than required by the documentation TU-24-3-449-74. And this is the evidence for the fact that a prolonged heating of 22K steel within the range of operation temperatures and operating pressure does not result in an appreciable degradation of properties. 
Strain ageing
The equipment and pipe-lines of NPP manufactured in carbon steel are operated at elevated temperatures up to 360°C that lay within the temperature range of dynamic strain ageing which manifests itself in strength properties improvement and plastic properties deterioration under single loading (Karzov, 1993) . The variation of mechanical and fatigue properties of steels in the temperature range from 20 to 400°C can be attributed to different reasons, including carbon and nitrogen atomic hardening around screw dislocations, strain ageing due to internodes carbon and nitrogen atoms, and also to dislocation precipitation of carbide and nitride particles. From these assumptions it is noted in Ref.
[9] that the effect of mechanical and fatigue properties variation must be most evident in welded joints since high heating temperatures in welding and subsequent fast cooling enhance super saturation and ageing. Some investigations carried out in our country during 1970 are devoted to this problem. The variation of mechanical properties in the temperature range from 20°C up to 400°C was investigated for different materials (base metal and welds, Fig 18) under single tension at the strain rate of 150x10 -4 s -1 (the rate applied in low-cycle fatigue tests). It has been established that strain ageing shows up most vividly in reduction of area Z (Daunene, 1975) and (Daunis, 1982) .
Low cycle fatigue
Experimental results of low cycle fatigue tests for low carbon steel of grade 22К are shown in Fig. 19 . Here data of 22К steel after various procedures (melting in open-hearth furnace, electro-slag and vacuum-arc re-melting) is presented. These data were received for forging, sheet rolling and a pipe at room and elevated temperatures. The thickness of semi-products is changed from 38 to 120 mm. All experimental points are located in a fairly narrow scatter band and, therefore, can be referred to a single general population. This fact enabled us to construct a mean-square relation (solid line 4) and bound areas of the 95% confidence interval (dashed lines 2 and 3) for the entire array of experimental data. The mean-square relation is described by the formula log ε a = 1.29154-0.45116 log N. Comparison of this relation and the lower envelope of the common data array at 20°C with the design curve of fatigue for carbon steels (line 1) shows that the values of safety factors n σ =2 and n N =10 by the lower envelope (line 3) are provided for the base metal (Timofeev, 2005) . Fig. 19 . Low-cycle fatigue curves of 22К steel of different melting: a -at room temperature; b -at 350°С temperature. Dots -experimental data for different heats of steel; 1 -Reference curve for low alloyed steel; 2 and 3 -data falling outside the 5 and 95% tolerance bounds for steel at 20°C; 4 -mean square dependence for the scatter band for steel at 20°C
Conclusion
The generalization of experimental investigation results performed in our country and devoted to the effect of thermal ageing at 250-350°C on mechanical properties of carbon steel and its welds has shown that variation of structure, strength and ductility characteristics, practically, does not occur during the 30-years service life. There are only some deviations from the general tendency, however they are small and always within the limits of the accuracy of characteristic measurement on the accepted determination procedure. A prolonged operation experience of carbon steels in the composition of equipment of the LWR confirmed the absence of variation of mechanical characteristics of the carbon steel. Some decreasing of reduction of area materials is observed because some of them (weld metal without tempering) have sensitivity to strain ageing.
